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nominacion, Kauffman writes, 
"l'vfarie·" wie within tbe profos:-i,m 
will be long-lasting .rnd provides 
building blo...:ks others use and will 
continue to use to improve the 
work all of us do." Whitcd's signific,mt ;nd sL1stained 
contributions to Liw [ibrarians}tip .md to AALL 
exemplify che very essence of che Gallagher Award. 
Tbe Distinguished Servi...:e Award was e:-tablisbed 
in i 984 rn recognize extended and su,rained service 
to law libr,lfianship, for exemplary service w the 
Association. or for contribmions to che pwfessional 
literature. The award was renamed the M.ui.m Gould 
GalLigher Distinguished Service Award in l <)<)() and is 
rhe Assocjacion's hjghest honor. Ill 
Camille Broussard ( ramzlle. bro11ss;1rd@nyfs.edu) zs 
diredor of the Mendik J zbra1y of New York l~u1 School 
in 1Veu. 1 York C..,i~y. 
